
NTEEP2023 Set To Empower Over 500 African
Startups

NTEEP2023

ABUJA, FCT, NIGERIA, December 16,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- 

The Nomfro Technologies’

Entrepreneurship Empowerment

Project (NTEEP) announced its third

edition tag, NTEEP2023, to help African

startups access entrepreneurship

training, websites, and technological

tools. 

NTEEP, a project by Nomfro

Technologies, was launched in 2020

and is said to have empowered over

400 African startups with $500 worth of credit each in its first and second editions. The third

edition targets another 500 startups to be given the opportunity to join a community of like-

minded entrepreneurs and experienced businessmen and businesswomen to support their

startups. The credit given will be used to cover the costs of business website development,

digital business tools, and the mentorship program for participants.

Mr. Adams John Smart, the project’s director, says NTEEP 2023 seeks to provide African startups

access to entrepreneurship training, websites, technological tools, and digital marketing

strategies that help SMEs grow their businesses.

Mr. Adams Smart concluded by saying that the NTEEP was committed to assisting startups in

establishing thriving businesses across the continent. "So, if you need this type of solution for

your business, go to the project page and apply for free right now," he said.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/606730655
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